
Adm ission into the University of the Philippines is a diff icult  task.

For SY 2008-2009, 68,108 took the UPCAT and only 12,234 or

17.9%  qualif ied for  adm ission. I n the College of Science, only 428

or 0.63%  qualified for adm ission into its seven undergraduate degree

program s.  I  give due recognit ion to their  parents for  m aking the

vital sacr if ices to ensure that  t heir  children would get  t he best

educat ion there is available. They have toiled because they believe,

and r ight ly so, that  a good educat ion is the best  legacy that  parents

can leave behind.

Let  m e share with you som e observat ions that  have becom e

clearer to m e as I  get  older. I  have served the Nat ional I nst itute of

Physics since June 1981. I  am  hoping that  m y insights will help the

next  generat ion of Filipino scient ists and researchers to at tain greater

heights.

I nit ial condit ions do not  accurately determ ine what  you will

becom e later  in life.  I  spent  m y childhood in Baclayon, Bohol,  a

coastal town that  is known for  it s relat ively old stone church. I

at tended a public elem entary school in m y town and graduated high

school from  a sem inary that  was located in nearby Tagbilaran Cit y. I

was considered a br ight  student  but  not  because I  was except ional

in the basic sciences and m athem at ics. I  j ust  had a good grade

weighted average that  was being pulled up by super ior  grades in

the “soft ”  subjects. I n UP, I  had a Boholano batchmate who graduated

from  the Philippine Science High School in Quezon City. He was

tak ing BS Chem ical Engineer ing and was an NSDB scholar.  He
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successfully obtained his BS degree and now he is a pract icing lawyer.

There were only f ive of us who graduated BS Physics at  what  was

then the Departm ent  of Physics -  one eventually becam e a pr iest

and is now a professor of theology in Rom e. I  was not  ordained,

perhaps disappoin t ing m y  lat e grandm ot her,  and I  becam e a

professor of physics.

Cur iously,  t he elem ent ary  school and t he h igh  school

departm ent  of the sem inary where I  was schooled, no longer exist

today. The form er was renam ed to honor a local polit ician and the

lat ter  was closed -  the Diocese of Tagbilaran cam e to the conclusion

that  the high school departm ent  did not  really serve it s intended

purpose.

While I  was an inst ructor in the 1980’s, a professor of m ine

told m e that  I  should specialize in exper im ental physics because I

was not  sm art  enough to becom e a theor ist  ( like him ) . Later on

when inform at ion about  I SI  publicat ions becam e m ore accessible, I

discovered to m y am usem ent  that  he was also not  sm art  enough to

be a theor ist .  Hum an beings tend to regard them selves highly and

get  away with it  for  som e t im e.

Scient ists aim  to develop a m ore accurate understanding of

how Nature works and this object ive is achieved through painstaking

scient ific research. New scient ific knowledge is vital for the cont inued

survival of the hum an species. I t  m akes us understand ourselves

bet ter and allows us to overcom e the paralyzing effects of ignorance

and helplessness.  Scient if ic knowledge is enabling – it  em powers

hum an societ ies to im prove their  quality of life and to withstand the

intensifying pressures created by an increasing populat ion, dwindling

natural resources, natural  and m an-m ade disasters,  and other

calam it ies.  Scient if ic knowledge is reliable and com prehensive

because i t s accu racy  and  p r ecision  is const an t ly  t est ed  by

exper im entat ion.

A product ive scient ist  is creat ive and im aginat ion is the m ain

ing r ed ien t  o f  cr eat iv i t y.  Just  l i k e t he ot her  k ids in  ou r  o ld

neighborhood, I  did not  have access to departm ent  stores that  sold

m anufactured toys. We m ade our own toys from  available bit s and
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pieces. We cut  and m olded em pty t in cans into toy cars and crafted

toy sailboats from  coconut  husks or old wood. I  learned system s

integrat ion at  an ear ly stage in life.  I  dist inct ly rem em ber a fr iend of

m ine who assem bled a rudim entary m icroscope from  old flashlight

parts that  enabled us to discover that  ants have hairs on their bodies.

Those were excit ing t im es for  all of us especially dur ing sum m er

vacat ion. Am ong my old fr iends though, I  am  the only one who

becam e a professional scient ist  earning a liv ing from  designing laser

m icroscopes.

Today, peoples of different  nat ionalit ies and creed partake

in an econom y that  is both global and knowledge-based.  Nat ional

econom ies do not  funct ion in isolat ion and they affect  each other in

com plex  ways.   Econom ic growt h is powered by  t echnological

innovat ion, part icularly leapfrog technologies which are econom ically

disrupt ive. Scient if ic research plays a v ital and indispensable role

because new scient ific knowledge is the fuel that  dr ives technological

innovat ion.  I n 2005, the 30 OECD count r ies spent  2.25%  of their

com bined GDP on R&D with the pr ivate sector account ing for  68%

of this R&D expenditure. I n the sam e year, the Philippines only spent

about  0.1%  of GDP on R&D.

The underperform ance of the Philippines in scient if ic R&D

could not  be solely blam ed on anem ic governm ent  support .  I t  is

also caused by the low absorpt ion capacity of our dom est ic science

com m unit y.  There is not  enough PhDs in the basic and applied

sciences, m athem at ics and engineer ing. The DOST counted a total

of 1,374 PhDs in the Philippines in 2003. According to a 2004 Nature

paper by Professor David King, there was 1 PhD for  every 3,316

Germ ans, 1 PhD for  every 11,621 Japanese and 1 PhD for  every

6 ,533 Am er icans in  t he per iod 1998 t o 2000.  The est im at ed

populat ion of the Philippines was 76.4M in 2000, which is comparable

with that  of Germ any.  I n 2000, there were already about  25,000

PhDs working in Germ any.

Harvard, Stanford and Cam bridge are recognized as am ong

the best  universit ies in the wor ld because they get  excellent  scores

in the var ious product iv ity m easures of scient if ic R&D like num ber

of Nobel Pr ize winners in the faculty and alum ni and the num ber of


